The N aval Air S ystem s C om m and form ed th e Air System s E lectrom agnetic In terferen ce C orrective Action Program (ASEM ICAP), which is designed to stop th e progressive deterioration of com bat capa bility caused by rising electro m ag netic environ m ental effects (E 3) in fleet aircraft. T h e two major efforts in im plem enting this goal are, (1) th e E 3 class evaluation (i.e., performing intrasystem and intersystem E M C /E M I tests) of specific aircraft class/typ e currently deployed in th e fleet, and (2) th e Q uick R eaction Investigation of fle e t E 3 prob lems, which provides for a team of highly experi en ced and qualified E M C en gin eers to solve urgent E 3 problem s in th e fleet. This paper discusses the results of o ne class evaluation effort. T h ese results are considered typical and d em onstrate the intent of the program.
IN T R O D U C T IO N T he Naval Air System s C om m and (Navairsyscom) has established th e Air System s Electro m agnetic In terferen ce C orrective Action Program (A SEM IC A P) to reduce or elim inate th e progressive d eterioration of com bat capability caused by rising E lectrom agnetic Environm ental Effects (E 3 ) in F -14 A, F-4J, A-7E, A-6E, EA-6B, E-2C, P-3C, S-3A, S H -2F, S H -3H , and o th er air platforms. This pro gram com plies with D ep artm en t of D efen se (D O D )
Directive 3 2 2 2 .3 of 5 July 1 9 6 7 , " D ep artm en t of D efense E lectrom agn etic C om patibility Program," C hief of Naval O perations (C NO ) E xecutive Board Decision M em orandum serial num ber 0 9 /5 0 1 2 8 5 of 16 Ju n e 1 9 7 8 and Naval D ecision Coordinating P aper (N D C P ), "E lectrom agnetic C om patibility (E M C )/W orld Adm inistrative Radio C on feren ce (WARC) Program," of 3 0 January 19 7 9 . This N A V A IR S Y S C O M program has tw o major goals which are: (1) the E 3 class evaluation of specific aircraft class/typ e currently deployed in th e fleet; (2) th e quick reaction investigation of flee t E 3 problems. This paper addresses only th e class evaluation effort.
E 3 C LA S S EVA LU A TIO N S
The E 3 evaluation project is th e most significant portion of th e A S E M IC A P which evaluates the ad equ acy of the E 3 control design of various aircraft th at are now in th e fleet. T h e problems found on each aircraft evaluated will be assigned criticality categ o ries which will assist in supporting U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright 332 Engineering C h an g e Proposals (ECPS). In addition, th e results will be analyzed to d eterm in e w h ere state-of-the-art E 3 design techniques are defi cient. T he deficiencies will be renew ed and investi g ated under th e E lectrom agnetic Com patibility A erospace R esearch and D evelopm ent (EM C A R D ) program.
T 
E L E C T R O M A G N E T IC V U L N E R

ACTUA L T ES T R ES U LTS
T h e first fle et aircraft class evaluation w as con ducted from July to O cto b er 1 9 8 0 at tw o different sites. T he sites w e re th e G rum m an aerospace corporation anechoic ch am b er at Calverston, Long Island, N e w York and th e Naval Air Test C enter, P atuxent River, Maryland.
Both functional com patibility and E M V evalu ations w e re accom plished. T h e subsystem s and equipm ent operating m odes and freq u en cies w ere optim ized to perm it a co m p lete evaluation consis ten t with program constraints.
The functional com patibility evaluation un covered tw enty-four (24) 
C O N C L U S IO N S
This class evaluation has provided a detailed E 3 evaluation of a fle e t aircraft w eapons systems. The results have produced information leading to cor rective action being taken to elim inate th e most critical, Part I, deficiencies. Fleet operators have been inform ed of th e less serious problem s and will follow th e appropriate procedures to elim inate those problems. All of th e test results will be input to th e E M C A R D program so th at design techniques can be developed that will obviate th e s e and similar problem s in future design efforts. T h e aircraft class evaluations provide th e experim ental d ata with which to corrobborate or disprove th e analytical m ethods being utilized and developed in th e lab oratory.
